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If the Baby is Cutting Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
for children teething. It soothes the ch id, 
softens the gums, allays the pain, cures 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

JOÍIN'G NEWS.I
I

Religious Appointments.
Elder David Brower will hold services 

at Talent on the first and third Sundays of 
each month; at Enterprise school-house on 
the second Sunday, and at Lynch school 
house on the fourth Sunday.

The following are Rev. R. Ennis’ ap
pointments: On every Sunday morning, 
excepting the third, he will hold services at 
the Presbyterian church in Phoenix; on 
the third Sunday morning at Jacksonville, 
and every Sunday evening he will preach | 
at the Presbyterian church at Jacksonville.

M. E. Church Directory, W. B. Moore, 
P. C.—First Sunday,Jacksonville.n A. M., 
Central Point, 7 r. M.; second Sunda)-, 
Central Point, 11 a. m., Jacksonville 7 P, 
M.; third Sunday, Jacksonville, 11 A. M. 
Central Point, 7 p. m.; fourth Sunday, 
Central Point, 11 A. m., Jacksonville 7 F. 
M. Prayer meeting Thursday evening, 
song service Saturday evening. Sabbath 
school. 10 A. M.

Mass will beheld here on the 2d Sunday 
of September at 10.30; on the 3d Sunday of 
September at Jacksonville at 7 and at 
Medford at 10; on the 4th Sunday of Sep
tember at Jacksonville at 7 and at Ashland 
at 11; on the 5th Sunday of September at 
Jacksonville at 10:30; on the 1st Sunday 
of October at Medford at 8 and at Jack
sonville at 10:30; on the 2d Sunday of 
October at Jacksonville at 7 and at Eagle 
Point at 11; on the 3d Sunday of October 
a' Jacksonville at 7 and at Medford at 10.

Bkapstmeet’s kepokt says: “All the 
' features of improvement in the general 
| trade reported a week ago are repeated and 

~ 1 from a number of more Important centers 
SEPTEMBER «7, l«94- still further gains are reported. There 

were 227 business failures reported through
out the United States this week, against 
»8 last week and 300 in the same week a 
year ago.”

The fall rains have set in earnestly in

Chas. Nickell, Edito*.

THURSDAY

TO ADVERTISERS.
Tb« THEN ba* a elrr«iaU<>B ot »X». V* 

a»«— «.ijnyai i>y **< • «w>i<apar psbliah»" 
between Portland and Marfirille.' alii«»**- ’ 
a distaaraot 7W alias, 
heat ladaremeata to adverttsen. Oar U** *• 
pritielpaiiy ronfia-* to Ja.-X.oB. joaephia« a»1 
(Kniatb ronauea Bnslneaa utea >hoaM **k<’ 
Bate ibis.

1. It tber»l‘,r« ufiPr« 'i“" ,be Willamette valley and great is the joy 
of the people living on the wagon-road 
between Eugene and Harrisburg, who have 
been so often lost in the dust raised for 
months past by Bro. Campbell of the 
Daily Guard as he swept by in his buggy. 
It is to* reported that another change 
will soon come over this state of affairs, 
and that Ira will in course of time manip
ulate a vehicle of a smaller pattern. 
Shake! Bre’r.

John L. Sullivan is of the opinion 
that Champion Corbett is not anxious to 
meet Peter Jackson in a finish fight. He 
is of the opinion, however, that Jackson is 
really anxious to have a fight to a finish,but 
says he does not blame Corbett very much 
for not meeting Jackson on account of his 
color. His sympathies would be with 
Corbett in the event that a meeting was 
ever arranged. Mr. Sullivan believed 
that if Fitzsimmons won his fight with 
Creedon at New Orleans that he would 
challenge Corbett, and in the event that 
Corbett accepted he felt certain that he 
would have his hands full to best the 
lanky Australian.

Tue London Daily News, commenting 
upon the dispatch stating Japan had a 
fresh army of 80,000 men ready for the 
field, says it is probable tbe Japanese con
template a dash on Pekin. The Times, 
commenting upon Japanese victories, says 
Japan has already done enough to convince 
intelligent men the world oyer that they 
must reckon with a new power. Referring 
to the alleged desire on the part of Russia 
to secure an open harbor on the Pacific, 
that paper says such a possession would 
be a menace to England and Japan, who 
are likely to be found standing side by 
side on the same important point, should 
the powers intervene in the present dispute. 
The Times says another battle between 
the Japanese and Chinese landed on 
Corean bank of the Yula river may be 
pected soon.______________

Goveknok Penmoye* declares that no 
more of bis pardons will be made public, 
as those he has made have been grossly 
misrepresented by a hostile press.

Wl hear a great deal about the new 
tariff making sugar more expensive, but 
the facts do not bear out the assertion; in 
fact, that article is not likely to be affected 
al all, as it received very liberal protection 
under the McKinley lajv. So (ar there 
has been a steady decline in price, as lat
est advices announce that sugar has fallen 
another eighth of a cent sll around.

I

The Portland Welcome very aptly says 
this of the pernon who sets himself up as 
the censor of the Oregon prese: The Ore
gonian remarked a few days ago that only 
“journalists” could find time to attend 
press associations, while editors had to 
stay at home and work. Bu. it seems 
that the “only” editor could get away to 
deliver an address on “the press” at the 
state fair.

The Inter-Ocean takes it as an evidence 
that Populist congressmen are built on a 
broad scale of statesmanship because dur
ing the session of congress just closed, al
though not numerous, they introduced bills 
aggregating *35,507,300,000, a sum equal 
to three and a half times all the paper 
money, gold, silver, copper, brass and iron 
coin in the civilized world.

Some of the so-called Democratic sena
tor« who foisted the Gorman bi 11 on the 
country are abusing the senior senator from 
New York, who has proven that he is easily 
the best fighter in the senate and the peer 
of any member ot it in point of ability and 
honesty. They would be better employed 
in showing their own claims to be called 
Democrats than in preparing to read Sena
tor Hill out of the party.

John J. Cubby, formerly a well-known 
membet of the typographical fraternity of 
Por.land and associated with Judge Bellin
ger in be publication of a daily paper at 
the metropolis in years gone by, is the 
Democratic candidate for the office of 
superintendent of state printing for Cali
fornia. He should be elected, as he is well 
qiia^Ä^d for the position and free from the 
evi ti-fl.»»' ¿SB which surround his Repub
lican competitor.

-----------------------S-
The Democratic party of Ohio is sound 

on the silver question. It is for free and 
unlimited coinage of silve- at • -Mio of 16 
to 1, and so declared at its late convention. 
The goldbugs were on hand, but were un
able to thwart the demands of the people 
Ohio is always in advance, and has sound
ed the keynote for the silver fight this and 
next year and the presidential campaign 
of 1896. No man
as money should refuse to vote with the 
Democratic party.

who believe« in silver

The New York Democrats have nomi
nated David B. Hill for governor, amid 
the greatest excitement and aga'nst the 
vigorous protests ot the great senator, 
who was filling the position of chairman 
of the convention at the time. The dis
patches say the scene rivaled description. 
Daniel Lockwood of Buffalo was nomi
nated for lieutenant-governor and Judge 
Gaynor for court of appeals. As both the 
latter are Cleveland men, it is likely that 
the Democracy in New York is united.

the
ex-

Willis Shull is now a resident of Siskiyou 
County, Calif., and is doing well.

Mrs. L L. Jennings has been paying rela
tives and friends in Louglas county a visit.

The Adventists at Grant’s Pass will dedi
cate their church and begin a series ot pro
tracted meetiDgs Sept. 27.

Henry Brautlacht and family of Yreks, 
Calif., are paying Mrs. B.’s parents, who re
side on Williams creek , a visit.

W. G. W. Orr, who has been residing at 
Myrtle Point, Coos county, for sometime 
past, came out last week and will probably 
locate somewhere in this county.

Dr. C. W Beacom, well known here, fur
nished music at a reoent Republican meet
ing held at Crescent city, Calif., and was as 
slated by bls wife and Geo. Schmitt, lately 
of Jacksonville.

John Abbott, the hay baler, and John F. 
Kelly were ln Jacksonville on Tuesday. The 
former will bale the alfalfa hay purebased ot 
the Hanley estate last Saturday b? Grant • 
Paea parties.

Henry Rogers, formetly of this city, but 
who has been acting as carpenter al the In
dian school at Cbemawa, has been replaced 
by Clarence Van Patten ot Salem, for politi
cal reasons we learn.

The board of equalization met at Grant's 
Pass last week and equalized the assess
ment of the county made by Assessor De
nise. There were few complaints. Mr. D. 
has made an excellent official, and we are 
sorry to lose him.

D B. Schofield, formerly county judge of 
Baker county, who has made his home in ! 
Grant's Pass ter several months past, is 
reported to be ln a dying condition. He is 
an old man and bat been in poor health tor 
sometime past. His brother, E. H. Scho
field of Yieka, Calif., was summoned by 
telegraph and Is at his bedside.

Tbe harvest festival, given at the opera 
house under the auspices ot the Y. P. 8. 0. 
E. of tbe Presbyterian church last week, was 
one of the most novel, successful events that 
ever took place here. So many jrst-cluss 
products of agriculture, ho-.loulture, art, 
etc., were exhibited that it reminded one 
favorably of a county fair. An excellent 
musical programme was also given.

Tbe Eugene Guard says: “Martha I. Hay 
has sued her husband, Jarvis J. Hay, for a 
divorce. The couple were married ln Jose
phine county October 23, 1859. There are 
fouroblldren the result of said marriage, 
tbe youngest being 25 years of age 
eldest 33. The oom plaint alleges 
defendant Is a oommon drunkard ; 
he has bean guilty ot cruel and 
treatment."

i
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They’ll Enjoy Themselves.
Pendleton E. O.: A meeting o* the com

mittees from the Commercial Association 
and local press met Monday evening at 
the Association rooms. An outline plan 
was formed, which includes as local fea
tures ot entertainment for the State Press 
Association a trip to the reservation, a 
dancing party, a banquet and the unfet
tered freedom of the city. An ordinance 
will probably be Introduced at the next 
meeting of the city council providing for 
condign punishment for any guest wbo at- 

1 empts to pay hi, own bills. It is sure to 
pass under suspensioiF-gfj’vles, going hur
riedly through the three readings and will 
be signed the same evening by Mayor 
Taylor. Recorder Lash will be unmerci
ful toward anypne proven guilty of violat
ing the new law. The programme has 
not been finally arranged, but will be com
pleted in time to insure a successful one. 
S A. Lowell was selected to deliver the 
address for Pendleton before the associa
tion. Milton people are anxious to have 
the Press Association brought there to 
view a fruit exhibit and partake of the hos
pitality of that town for an hour or two, 
and the matter is under advisement A 
reception committee will be on the look
out for the visiting editors as they stray into 
town or come in big bands. Councilman 
Howard has sworn that he will have 
turned off the water supply during 
time when the press representatives 
here. But the visitors need not 
thirsty.

KLAMATH COUNTY NEWS.

the 
are 
go

Chas. Olds has arrived from Montague, 
Calif., to clerk for Judge 8mitn.

Tho 1 reka Journal says that more team
ing from Ager station, Calif, to Oregon Is 
being done than ever before. The wagon
road up Klamath river, via Shovel creek, is 
constantly lined with freight teams hauling 
goods and supplies to Klamath Falls, Lake
view and the various settlements ot south
eastern Oregon. This is due to the reduc
tion ot railroad freight of more than 20 
cents per 100 lbs. from Ban Francisco, and 
still more on carload lots, which makes 
cheaper transportation than 'via Reno and 
the narrow-gauge railroad from that point 
to Amede, Lassen county.

As stated before, the Star will hereafter be 
conducted In the Interest ot the Populist 
party. W. E. Bowdoln baa stepped down 
and out and Peter, the alleged poet, has as
sumed full charge ot the paper. The con
sideration given was *100 In cash, *300 In 
notes secured by prominent Populists and a 
mortgage of *300 on the plant—*700 In all. 
The relatione ot the partners have been 
badly strained, and Mr. Bowdoln is* to be 
congratulated In beiDg relieved ot the oon- 
dlgn punishment of having to listen to 
the reading aloud ot all ot his maudlin stuff 
and rank abuse of people much better than 
he is before it Is sent to the printers, by the 
rhyming three-card monte sharp.

Notices for the location of placer and 
quartz mines, ec., for sale at the Times ( 
office. (

Deeds, just the thing tor transferring 1 
mining property of all kinds, at the Times 
Printing House. ,

Lindley & Co., who are prospecting a 1 
quartz ledge on Gall’s creek, are said to 1 
be taking out rock of an excellent quality. 1 

W <
The American Mining Code, standard 

authority on all subjects pertaining to 
mining, water-rights, etc., is kept for sale 
at the Times office.

M. Chapman and M. M. Galt will soon 
commence hauling 20 tons of ore trom 
Geo. Schumpfs ledge in Willow Springs 
precinct to the Lucky Bart Co.’s mill, for 
the purpose of thoroughly testing it.

W. T. Clemmons, who is at work in 
Mule creek district, Curry county, is of 
the opinion that that section will ccme to 
the front in due course, of time. Its inac
cessibility is .thff only*-thing which mili
tates against its ieVfelopment.

Corliss & Wickstrom, who own placer 
mines in Dry diggings district, near 
Grant’s Pass, are getting ready for ac
tive operations, and last week purchased 
1600 feet of hydtaulic pipe trom Messrs. 
Catneron and Kzhler of Jacksonville.

Mr. Mahon, of Adams,Mahon & Frakes, 
(a company of ,young men who arrived 
from Chicago several months ago to en
gage in mining and are fitting up a claim on 
the Silver fork of Elliott creek) was in Jack
sonville yesterday after hydraulic pipe and 
supplies lor the winter. The ground has 
been prospected with a pan and promises 
well.

The Annie mine in the Bohemia dis
trict, owned by J . B. McGee and other«, 
was attached last week for *603.65 due the 
employes. However, a bond was given 
for the amount claimed, ‘releasing the 
mine, which will be worked right along. 
It is valuable property and report says 
that it has been sold to a St. Louis compa
ny for *60,000.

The Aithouse Company has filed arti
cles of incorporation with the county clerk 
of Douglas. The capital stock is divided 
into 320 shares of *5 each; the principal 
off.ee.being at Roseburg, and the incorpo
rators S. C. Flint, E. F. Walsh,O. A. Flood 
and Wallace Baldwin. Tney will operate 
mines in Josephine county, now being de
veloped on Aithouse creek by K. B. Ire
land and others.

H. C. Berry, who has been in this sec
tion for sometime past, inspecting our 
mineral resources, has eflected a sale of 
the Donaldson & Ficke quartz mine in 
Forest creek district to Jos. S. Gill and 
others of Portland tor *10,000. It is one of 
the most promising pieces of mining prop
erty in southern Oregon. The ledge is a 
foot and a half wide and at a depth of 25 feet 
the ore is of aqexctfT.ent quality. A con

 

siderable sum jdf m<^iey»has already been 
panned out. 
in three fflffa 
a distance f r_ 
getting better.
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BRAUTLACHT—On Williams creek. Jose
phine county, sept. 11. 1894, to Mr. anu 
Mrs. Henry Brautl»cht ot Yreka, Calit.. a 
daughter.

ELLIS—Iu Grant’s Pass, Sept. 18, 1894, to 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Ellis, twin sons.

AXTELL-In Grant’s Pass, Sept. 16, 1894, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Axtell, a son.

DIED.

DEVENNEY—On Louse oreek, Josephine 
county, Sept. 18, 1894, Arvilla A., wife of 
James Devenney; aged 57 years.

CONTAGIOUS plstety e.wdicawd bj II!

BLOOP POISON
b- tllng powe.. It re-(fl 

moves the poison and builds up tho sj-stem. ]■ a "Gbl. W.U» » U» lUesss its U-UM«« ¡1) 
ypailed free.

I SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga. ||

A Big Fire in Portland.
Monday’s Oregonian says: Fire at the 

Albina terminal grounds yesterday de
stroyed the Pacific coast elevator, ware
house and contents, the .ai’road bunkers 
and contents, a vast stretch of wharves, 60 
or more freight cars and wheat contents, a 
number of cars containing a part of the 
great plant ci the Portland General Electric 
Company, about four miles of railroad 
trackage, and the river steamer Willamette 
Chief. The conflagration consumed in 
round numbers *7000,000 worth of prop
erty, though at this time it is not possible 
to give estimates. It was pretty fully 
covered by insurance. The fire depart
ment could do little or nothing to stay the 
progress of the flames, and they complete
ly devoured everything in their path and 
subsided only for lack of material. The 
origin of the conflagration is not definitely 
known. The disaster was altogether the 
most serious that has visited Portland 
since the great fire of 1872. The following 
is a detailed statement of losses: Pacific 
coast elevator, *450,000, wheat in elevator, 
*75,000; warehouse and contents, *40,000; 
40 laden wheat cars, *100,000; 20 empty 
cars, *40,000; cars and electrical machin
ery, *76,000; coal bunkers, *15,000; coal, 
*13,500; tracks and platform, *20,000; 
steamer Willamette Chief, *7,5°°; wharves, 
*150,000; miscellaneous, *14,000.

Rlpan« Tabnlea e ' constipation.
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

are lost
annually, 

directly and indirectly, by people who cannot do their own figuring.
letters, or keep their own bocks; and who do not know when
which they mtut bandlo every day arc made out correct y. Ifa,
much more, wo teach thoroughly.

Hundreds of our graduates are in good positions, and t ere wi c openings or 
hundreds more when times improve. Now is the time to prepare or ein. es, a
business education Is worth all it costs,/or one’s men um. Send for our catalogue, to 
learn what and how we teach. Mailed free to any address.

Portland Business College,
A. P. Armstrong, Prln. Portland, Oregon. J. We.co, Secretary.

JACKSONVILLE PRICES
----- AT------

FOR AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER
Mason’s Fruit Jars.}¿ gal, per doz *1 25 Coal Oil, per 5 gal can 

1 (JO i Cedar Water Pails.. .

The Republican press and managers 
have a great deal ¡0 say in regard to Cleve
land s permitting the senate tariff bill to 
become a law without his signature of ap
proval. The Times thinks that thi Presi
dent gave a better exhibition of his cour
age than if he had vetoed the bill or given 
it his official endorsement. He would not 
sign it because it was not in accord with 
the promises made by the party, and he 
would not veto it because it was far better 
than the McKinley law.

It is announced that a large number of 
home-seekers have started for Oregon 
from the Dakotas, Kansas, Nebraska and 
lc wa, where cyclones and drouths in sum
mer and blizzards in winter work calamity 
the year round. It will be an agreeable 
change (or them to get into a land where 
the roses bloom in Decembei, and where 
they have no crop failures. The train, 
load of passengers who left Sioux city a 
few days since are coming to the Grand 
Ronde valley, and doubtless they will be 
pleased with what they shall see. Yet 
there are other valleys in Oregon of equal 
beauty and fertility,especially Rogue river 
valley. However, Oregon has plenty of 
poor people already, and it is to be hoped 
that the newcomers have enough means 
with which to resume bread-winning in a 
comfortable, business-like manner.

Diversify Yonr Crops.
Governor Nelson made a speech 

other day, and said the trouble in Minne
sota was too much wheat and not enough 
other crops. He than compared Freeborn 
county, with its twenty townships and 
18,000 people, having twenty-four cream
eries and an abundance of hogs and live
stock, with Polk county, with its eighty
eight townships, 5,000 people and only 
two creameries. In the former county he 
said money was not scarce nor times hard, 
while in wheat-raising Polk county just 
the opposite state of affairs existed. The 
same that is true of Minnesota is true of 
this state. The most prosperous people 
are those who live the most nearly within 
themselves—who have to buy the least 
from ether people and have the most 
to sell to others. Oregon is learning this 
lesson, and if thoroughly learned and 
acted upon we will have a most prosper
ous commonwealth.

the

Hot Springs Failed.
•T was afflicted with a horrible oase of 

blood pctson, and for upwards of 5 months 
ot that time I was unable to do work ot any 
kind. My finger nails came off and my hair 
dropped out, leaving my bead as clean and 
ss smooth as it it bait been shaved. I 
consulted the best local physicians, and 
spent hundreds of dollars for medicines ot 
different kinds, but without receiving the 
slightest benefit. I was advised finally to 
visit Hot Bprings. This I did, but becom
ing disgusted with the treatment I was re
ceiving there commenced taking Swift’s 
Specific (8. 8. 8.) The effect that 8. 8. 8. 
bad on me was truly wonderful. I com
menced to recover after taking the first 
bottle,and by the time I had taken twelve 
bottles I was entirely cured—cured by Bwlft’s 
Specific (8. 8.8.) when the world-renowned 
Hot Springs bad failed.

Wm. 8. Loomis, Shreveport, La.
V valuable book on the disease and its 

treatment will be mailed free to any address 
by Bwiit Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Two for the Price of One.
From now on the N.Y. World, 

has been coming to you regularly once a 
week, will come twice a week. This is in 
line with modern progress, and is a part 
of that large policy of advancement that 
has made that newspaper the wonder fu 
the land. Those wishing the Semi-Week
ly World and Semi-Weeklv Times can 
obtain both for the small sum of *3 a year 
The winter season is fast approaching and 
now is the time to supply yourself with 
first-class reading matter at hard-times 
prices.

” ” ’’ quarts " ’

Best Side Bacon...............................

Best Ham.....................................

•Telly GlaseeH per doz......................

Beaus per lb.......................................

Pearline per paper...........................

Best Rolled Oats, 15 B>s for 

Best Roller Flour, per sack,........

Royal Savon Soap, per bov, *1 and |1 25 

Coal Oil in bulk, per gal.......... ........ 30c

. *1 40

20 to 25c

✓

which

121-2

12 1-2

50c

«c

15c

Medford during

and Miss Laura 
are paying our

Cedar Wash Tubs
Willow Clothes baskt

Eagle Chocalate, jm?

Eagle Condensed M 
! 3 1*>s ColüduBt Was!

1 00

80c

Coal Oil. per 10 gal case...

75 to 85c

- ... $1 to *1 25 

*■ ............. 25c

. per can

« powder for

20c

25c

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Rag Carpet, per yai 

Matting, per yard,. 

Ladies’ Shoes, ail 

Men’s heavy Shoes

Ladies floe hose, w

40c

.. 20 to 25c

z'S, *1 25 toll 35

...............|1 50 to *2

li 50c. for.... 25c*2 75
J ’

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Furnishing goods, Hats, Dry »nd Fancy 
as tWigoods, and EverythiiJ^*in our SlorU'iWb» 

cheapest and for Cash or produce only. No Credit, 
owe us, please call and settle, as we need our money.

Soliciting the Patronage of Everybody,
Tours for Cash Trade,

REAMES, WHITE &

y°u
¡

The Oregonian has gained a reputation 
for the editorals it publishes with such 
“copious effusion,” which in a consider
able degree is merited; yet some of them 
are coarse, abusive and not based on facts. 
For instance, here is a sentence from one 
of them which can hardly please even 
those who relish a vigorous style and have 
no use for the average mugwump: “The 
eorn-ted clodhopper whom Mr.Cleveland’s 
caprice charged with conduct of the foi«>gn 
affairs of the United States probably prays 
that the Americen people have forgotten 
that impudent message the British minis
ter induced him to send to Japan at the 
outset of the war in Asia.” If there is any
thing cute, logical or polished in this ex
cerpt.the Times is nojudge. Yet Bre’r Scott 
affects great contempt for the “rural” 
press, because in the main it dees not wor
ship at bis shrine and acknowledge him 
giaa; and godly.

Prune Drying.
A bulletin recently issued by the Cali

fornia State Fruit Exchange says that the 
shrinkages on prunes in drying did not ex
ceed 2 to 1 in the Santa Clara valley in 
1892. In 1893 the ratio was about 2 54 to I. 
Near the coast the ratio runs about 3 to I, 
sometimes 3X to I. The cost of drying 
prunes by co-operative associations is about 
three-fourths of a cent a pound. The 
prices which have been paid for fresh 
prunes have ranged from *20 per ton in 
Napa and Sonoma counties to *30 in Santa 
Clara valley. These prices are considered 
equivalent to 3'4 to 4% emits per pound 
for cured prunes.

Who i* the Wiaeat Man?
A wise man Is one wbo always aots wisely. 

What wiser thing can a wise man do than to 
purchase a Hercules Ga* Engine tor his 
ranch, printing office or machine shop? 
Send for catalogue. Palmer A Bet Type 
Fovndbt, Front A Alder streets, Portland, 
Oregon._______ ______

Clubbing Rates-
The Semi-Weekly Times has clubbing 

arrangements with all the leading news
papers and periodicals in the Union, and 
is prepared to furnish any of them at 
greatly reduced rates. The patrons of the 
Times are invited to take advantage of 
his fact, free of charge

The following deeds have been recorded 
in the office of the county recorder since 
the last report of the 1 imes : 
Ana M Pennington to Ruth A Lucas;

iota 20 and 21, blk R, R R add to 
Ashland............................................

J W Merritt, trustee, to N A J Mobs;
lot 8. blk 57, Oentral point . .........

J W Merritt, trustee, to L H New
ton; lot 5, blk 57, Central point .. 

Ralph Switzer to Anna Vail Bwitser;
640 acres tn twp 33 s, r 3 e............

W. P. Benn to Rebecca Evans ; lot 8,
Piwcbt’s add to Ash land ...............

M. Purdin to Wm. Ulrich; lot 4 and 
north 1-4 lot 8, blk 19. Medford

Total

150 00

100 00

25 00

10 00

350 00

150 00

1785 00

How’s This !
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward f 

any cue of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned bave known F J 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business tran
sactions aDd financially able to carry out 
any obligations made by their firm.

West A Truax, wholesale druggists, Tole
do, 0.

Welding, Kinnan A Marvin, wholesale 
druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
actiug directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Bold by all 
druggists.

ME

Pritchard,w;t ihmaker and jeweler, Med
ford.

A. S. Hammond and family are visiting 
Ashland this wrek.

W I. Vawter went to San Francisco 
this week on a short business trip.

Miss Issic McCully of Jacksonville spent 
Wednesday afternoon in our city.

Mrs. G. W. Crystal made our sister 
to ’n. Jacksonville, a visit on Wednesday.

Mr. Stratton oi the Electric Light Co. 
visited the county-seat one evening this 
week.

Mrs. Judge Hanna and Miss B. Schmitt 
of Jacksonville were in 
the week.

Mrs. G. E. Mcuber 
Gilson of Jacksonville 
town a short visit.

Frank Fehely will soon arrive at Med
ford, to make this city his future home. 
His family is already here.

Postmaster Howaid has been trying the 
medic.nal qualities of the springs about 
Ashland and feels much relieved.

Miss Frankie Barnes, who hasdeveloped 
into an artist of considerable talent, visits 
Jacksonville regularly to prosecute her art 
studies at St. Mary’s Academy.

The Roseburg Review says that Red
field Bros, and J. R. and Sim Wilson, of 
Medford, killed twenty-nine deer on a 
two-weeks hunting expedition recently at 
the head of Cow creek.

The members of our lawn tennis club 
will be entertained by the Jacksonville 
club on Thursday evening,
they will be treated royally, as the people 
at the county-seat,never do anything by 
halves.

Work has been commenced on the new 
sidewalk on G street, ordered to be built 
by the city council. It will be a conve
nience to that part of town, even if it does 
make the non-resident property holders 
sau eal to pay the expense.

Of course

A Rare Inducement-
The San Francisco Examiner will give 

away at its next annual drawing 9000 pre
miums, aggregating in value *145,000. 
Each subscriber also receives a fine picture 
worth in the market more than the price of 
the paper. These are splendid induce
ments, because the Examiner is the best 
rewspaper on the coast and is well worth 
rlonethe *1.50 a year that it costs. If 
you subscribe now you can get the Times 
and Weekly Examiner one year each for 
only *3.50. This clubbing rate entitles 
the subscriber to a ticket in the drawing 
and all other special privileges.

Land For Sale.
Fourteen acres of fine alfalfa land lo

cated one-quarter of a mile west of Cen 
I tral Point and adjoining the fair grounds 
| For particulars call on *r address

Where to Go-
No better house esn be found in Borl

and than the new Esmond hotel, con, ___ ,____  __ ___
ducted on the American or European plan | For particulars call on er address" 
with reasonable prices for al.. Try it. J, D. Stevens, Jacksonville, Or.

Selling Out
In order to close the business of the late 

E. Jacobs I am offering the entire stock ot 
goods contained in the store on California 
street for sale at cost. I will also sell my 
household goods and dwelling on Oregon 
street at a bargain. Call and judge for 
yourselves Mrs. E. Jacobs

Jacksonville, Aug. 20, 1894.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
Award«! Goll M«lal Midwinter Fair, San Francisco.

Guaranteed to cure Bilious Attacks ana 
-tination. Small Bile Beans.

Everybody Wagon" No. 47
With Hall Springs, one Seat, Cushion and Shafts.

Rood Timber and Bon* Dry.

FOR THIS YEAR.
----------- ---------------------

THIS PAPER
-----WITH-----

THE SAN FRANCISCO

Weekly Call!
FK1CESI.35 PER Y; All.

------- OR-------

THE SAN FRANCIS 0

Morning Call!
raiCK S6.00 per year.

--------------
er^LHE SAN FRANt ISCO 

WEEKLY CALL
Jlf' 1« a handsome eiglit- 
page papet It is i«-ued . very 
Thursday, and contains »11 uf 
toe important news of the 
week, gleaned from every qu ,r- 
ter of the gloh*-, complete up 
to date of publication.
nishes 
reliable 
market 
special
turai anu agricultural new», 
and is in every respect a firsi- 
class family |.»i>er, app-ailug 
b>the interest of every iueo.l>er 
of the household.

It flir
tile latest and most 

iittHneial news und 
quctatlous, n- <1 give- 
attention to liorticul-

!

MOKN1NG CAI.L 
<8xvbn iMTirau . w«kkj 

Is a live inr-troi'n'it in 
daily. It is the MOST RELIA
BLE, and is recognizeit a« 
being the LEADING NEWS
PAPER of the Paeifie Coast. 
Either of the ab-ve rapers we 
will send postviiri as a l«re- 
uiii hl Oh receipt uf tire follow, 
ing subscription prices for the 
combination:

DAILY 8ALL 
iSDTHi PiP-: ', P2.I H.18, 

LOO
1.S

WEEKLY CALL
Acd This Pdpir. P r Year, 

£$3.00 j 
IN AJUVANCa.

The box is easily taken off and the gear lengthened out for the use of carpenter- and 
masons This wagon has a smooth finish, is painted bright an«l attractive, an 1 is strong UI1j 
durable. For special prices write THB WINONK WKGon CO.,

Mauufaxtnrera nf the Celebrated Buehford Waenn, 1010 W. 6th Bt.. WI none. Mino

Sheriff’s Sale. Sheriff’s Sale.
Tn the Circuit Court of the Str.to of Oregon 

for Jackson County.
Charles Nickell. Plaintiff, )

vn. -
F. M. Fredcnburg, Defendant. j

By virtue of an execution andor- 
der of sale issued out of and under the seal 

of the circuit court of the state of Oregon for 
Jackson county, and to me directed, dared 
the 17th day of September. 1894, upon a de
cree »•»'nder^l in said court on the Sth day of 
September, 1894, in favor of the above-named 
plaintiff and against tho aforesaid de
fendant, lor tho sum o4* $83.11 with interest 
at 10 per cent, per annum, and for the further 
sum of $30 attorney fees; also for the sum 
of $27.14 and plaintiff's costs and disburse
ments in this action and the costs of and 
upon this writ, commanding me to make 
sale of the following described property, to- 
wit:

Lots 1 and 2 and the SE1-4 of 8E1-4 of section 
15, township 36 s, r 3 w, Jackson county, Ore
gon. and being 93 acres more or leM;all of said 
land lying and being in Jackson county, 
Oregon.

1 have levied upon and will offer lor sale on

Saturday, November 3, 1894,
at 2 o’clock p. .a., at the front door of the 
Court House in Jacksonville, Oregon, at 
public auction to the highest bidder for cash, 
aocordinirto the provisions of said decree, 
the above-described property.

8. PATTER8ON, 
Sheriff of Jackson Co- O-, 

B r A . 8. Barnes, Deputy. 
Dated September 22.. 1894.

I

Executrix’s Notice.
Ln the matter ot the esl ate of C. W. Taylor, 

deceased.

Notice is heheby given that the 
undersiime«! has be«tn appointed by the 

county court ot Jacks* m county, Oregon, 
sitting Id probate, executrix of the estate 
of C. W. Taylor, deceased.

All persona indebted to said /»state are re
quested to settle the name immediately, and 
those having claims auHinst the estate will 
present them to me at Point, Jackson
county, Oregon, with the proper vouchers at
tached, within six monttas from the first 
publication of this notice.

Dated Sept. 17,1894.
MARY A. TAYLOR,

Executrix of the eshtU of v. W. Taylor, 
deceased.

ELECTRIC ULMIC '
RoJci O'liricLt, no if-i , no re.'H‘iy. A«i i 

to City, ViUBKe or (>. » tr--. ,n J
home, bhop, »tore tind i ih<e. Greatest cou'en 
ienee and tienf -el ler ar. ea-’h.
AfFliIfi ISIuk<• fia lofi.'M) per dj*’ .

One iu a .’esidenee means a sal« to all ire 
neighbor*. Fine Hi’t-i-ument«, no tojn, 
anywhere, any distanoa. Complete, ready tor 
use when shipped. Cali be put up by any on®, 
never out of order, no repairin«, 
time. Warranted. A «money niak»*r.
W. P. Harrison A Co., Ciarji 10, Columbus. 0

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 
for the County of Jackson.

Sterling C. Minnick. Plaintiff,
vs.

Edward Hendricks, Nellie Hen
dricks, William Kay, assignee 
of the estate of Edward Hen
dricks. for the benefit of cred
itors, and Jackson county, Or
egon. Defendants.

By virtue of an execution and 
order of sale, issued out of and under the 

seal or the Circuit Court of the Slate of Ore
gon for Jackson County, dated the 18th day ot 
September, 1894, in favor of S. C. Minn’ck 
Plaintiff, and aga'nst the above-named 
Defendants, for the sum of *565.00, with inter
est thereon from the 20th day ot August 1804 
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum' and 
the further sum of *75.00 attorney fees, and 
the costs and disbursements ot and upon this 
writ, and to ms directed, commanding me to 
make sale of the following described property-

And by virtue of said execution 1 have duly 
levied upon Baid property, to-wit-

a,Le (S) and <«) ln section 30. 
township38 south, of range three west, and 
the EJk of the-8K>4 of section 25 In township 
38 south, of range tour west >f the Willamette 
Meridian, In Jackson e uuty, Oregon- con
taining 119.48 acres. In a<<->rdance with the 
provisions of said decree, 1 will on

Saturday, October 27, 1894,
at 2 o’clock P M at th. front door of the 
Court House, in Jacksonville. Oregon sell at 
publicauction to the highest bidder for cash an the right, title ana interest of the a “v7-’ 
named defendants in and to the above-de- scribed propen y.

r i u8 P ATTERPON,
t, ,erl** °f Jackson County, Orraon Dated September 20, 1894.

»

Assessor’s Notice to Tax 
Payers.

Notice is hereby given that tur board of equalisation for Jackin <iunre 
state nf Oregon, will convenea“ hi office Zf 

the county clerk in Jacksonville on ™ f

Monday, Oct. 1, 1894,
for the purpose of pub <1, examining the ». 
segment roll and oorr< a ali en-,?* 
Sfónpr»1O8^Ut,

All partie« lutereste 
govern themselves ace.

J. 1
Applegate, 8ept. 3,181

’ Ul take notlee and 
•igly.
'OOLDHIDGE,
County Assessor.

Df« Price’s Cream caking Powder 
World’s Fair Highest Award.


